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Bangladesh has achieved nearly 100% enrolment in elementary education by the end of MDGs target
period through different policy introduction such as free textbook distribution, scholarship to the poor stu-
dents, construction of new schools etc. Social consciousness toward education has played an important role
in this regard. But the quality of education has deteriorated as many educationists strongly mention. People
of middle class or above tend to send their children to private schools for quality education and this trend is
quickly expanding. This situation helps widen the gap between rich and poor. This research aims to explore
the reasons of widening the differences in the field of education which goes against the objectives of SDGs.




就学率（NIR＝Net Intake Rate）は97.98％（女子98.27％）である〔Directorate of Primary Education














National Education Policy and its Reality in implementation of SDGs























新規公立学校25,341校には約15,000人の校長が不在（Kaler Kontho 2015. 10. 8）


























































教 員 生 徒
男 子 女 子 合 計 女子％ 男 子 女 子 合 計 女子％
GPS 38,406 80,959 163,350 244,309 66.9 4,474,632 4,850,873 9,325,505 52.0
NNPS 25,716 47,112 51,645 98,757 52.3 2,086,886 1,976,661 4,063,547 48.6
RNGPS 124 141 267 408 65.4 9,162 9,727 18,889 51.5
NRNGPS 2,294 2,452 4,704 7,156 65.7 142,716 135,094 277,810 48.6











a）GPS（Government Primary School国立小学校)、b）NNPS（Newly Nationalized Primary School新
規国立小学校、2013年に首相の意向で25,716の登録私立学校が一斉に国立学校になった)、c）RNGPS
（Registered Non-government Primary School登録私立小学校)、d）NRNGPS（Non-registered Non-gov-
ernment Primary School未登録私立小学校)。実は、これら４種類の学校は全国の25種類の学校の50％
を占め、72％の生徒が在籍している（BANBEIS 2016)。
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表２：調査対象地域内の種別学校数、教員数、最終学位と教員免許の有無状況
学 校 数
最 終 学 歴 教員免許の有無
SSC(％) HSC(％) BA(％) MA(％) total 全 国
GPS 79(35.58％) 11(2.17) 55(10.84) 208(41.02) 233(45.95) 507 393(77％) 73.74％
NNPS 83(40.09％) 12(3.13) 95(24.8) 211(55.1) 65(16.93) 383 249(65％) 75.93％
RNGPS 5( 2.25％) 00(00％) 11(28.94) 15(39.47) 12(31.57) 38 1(2.63％) 16.17％
NRNGPS 55(24.77％) 22(6.32) 128(36.78) 147(42.24) 51(14.65) 348 3(0.86％) 6.86％







最優等生 一 般 不 合 格
GPS 2529 12( 0.47％) 32(1.26％) 36(1.42％)
NNPS 1844 1( 0.054％) 25(1.35％) 40(2.16％)
RNGPS 173 30(17.34％) 11(6.38％) 0(0％)
NRNGPS 1328 24( 1.87％) 43(3.24％) 8(0.6％)
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